
GFP Question from Budget Hearing: Regarding removal of rest area toilet near Freeman SD 
Silver Lake is located seven miles north of Freeman immediately east of US Hwy 81.  Until last fall, 
SDDOT maintained a roadside rest area between the highway and the lake.  GFP was informed by DOT 
that after public notice was provided, DOT closed the area and removed the toilet. GFP manages a 
public water access site on the east (opposite) side of the lake.  The GFP site has a boat ramp and dock 
on site but no toilet.   
 
 
GFP Question from Budget Hearing: Regarding summary of Capital Develop Projects by Status 
Parks & Recreation Division FY17 (Have till June 30th, 2018 to spend) 
Projects in Design Phase:  17 
Projects in Construction Phase:  13 
Projects Completed:  123 
Total Projects: 153 
 
Parks & Recreation Division FY18 (Have till June 30th, 2019 to spend) 
Projects in Design Phase:  55 
Projects in Construction Phase:  39 
Projects Completed:  39 
Total Projects: 133 
 
Parks & Recreation Division FY19 
Projects Budgeted:  118 
Projects in Design Phase:  55 
 
 
 
Wildlife Division FY17 (Have till June 30th, 2018 to spend) 
Projects in Design Phase  4 
Projects in Construction Phase  1 
Projects Completed  14 
Total Projects 19 
 
Wildlife Division FY18 (Have till June 30th, 2019 to spend) 
Projects in Design Phase  12 
Projects in Construction Phase  1  
Projects Completed  2 
Total Projects 15  
 
Wildlife Division FY19 
Projects Budgeted 16 
Projects in Design Phase 16 
 
 
GFP Question from Budget Hearing: Regarding information on rifle purchases 
For SD Game, Fish & Parks our current patrol rifles (M-14 / .308 caliber) were obtained in 1992 through 
a Dept. of Defense 1033 Program Grant.  These rifles are not GFP property; they are old military 
weapons that are showing their age.  Those weapons are not typically utilized in today’s law 



enforcement world due to its size/weight.  SDGFP is looking to move to an AR platform (either .223 or 
.308).  In 2015, all state conservation law enforcement agencies were survey as to what patrol rifles they 
employ.  AR-platform rifles were utilized in some fashion by 47 of 50 states. 
 
 
GFP Budget Subcommittee Follow Up Question: Regarding the impact of general funds for the State 
Parks Division 
The Department’s March 2017 Report on Economic Contribution of the SD State Park System completed 
by Southwick Associates concluded that activity in state parks result in $161 million in added value to 
the State gross domestic product and $16 million in state and local tax revenue annually. 
Use and visitation to state park areas has increased every year over the past decade except for 2011 
when many parks were closed due to Missouri River flooding. 
 
Two reasons for the continued growth in use and visitation include 

• The SD state parks system providing a product that people want – modern, clean, well 
maintained facilities and protected irreplaceable natural resources.    

• The SD state parks system offering affordable prices. 
 
General funds invested in the state park system help produce a great return to the State (ie. $16 million 
in state and local tax revenue annually) for a $2.7 million state general fund investment.  The recently 
completed State Comprehensive Recreation Plan for South Dakota (SCORP) indicated “high activity fees” 
and “high admission fees” as a  “barrier to participation in outdoor recreation” by those 
surveyed.  Eliminating or reducing general funds from the State Parks division budget would force higher 
prices for entrance to and services at state parks.  Higher prices will negatively affect attendance and 
participation and lead to the need for even higher fees to cover operating costs. Based on an annual 
exchange of information compiled by the National Association of State Park directors, South Dakota’s 
current state park entrance and activity fees are very comparable with other states in the region. 
Increasing fees to a level necessary to offset general fund reductions would place our fees much higher 
than surrounding states.  The timing would be poor.  In November, 2017, the Game, Fish and Parks 
Commission authorized a park fee increase package necessary to cover inflationary cost 
increases.  These higher fees became effective January 1, 2018 and should generate $624,000 in new 
annual revenue.  The fees were adjusted strategically to minimize the impact on park use levels.  Over 
the years, the GFP Commission and Department have been proactive in making modest fee adjustments 
on a regular basis as necessary to offset inflationary costs and eliminate the need to request more 
general funds.  A loss or reduction of FY 2019 general funds would force the GFP Commission to 
consider extensive park entrance and fee increases immediately to cover the lost general funds.   
 
To provide additional details on parks system fee structures a copy of historical park fees has been 
provided along with sales (units sold) volume information for 2016.  Multiple combinations of fee 
package increases and sales volume decreases can be generated to estimate fee adjustments that would 
needed to offset general fund budget reductions.  However, as mentioned above the Department’s 
annual management efforts in conjunction with the GFP Commission’s approval of strategic and 
affordable fee increases have already established a fee structure that (including the state’s $2.7 million 
general fund investment) maximizes GFP’s ability to operate a statewide parks system that provides 
unmatched quality and affordable recreational opportunities.     
 


